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(G) liat these two indications are Lest fulfilled by a supra-
pubie rather thri a urethral or perineal operation.

lit lis address Mr. McGill says that he lSlieves that Dr.
Bïelfieid, of hicago, ivas the flrst to perforn this operation.
Dr. BelIield successfully removed a middle lobe of the prostate
Iby tie supra-pubic method, i: October, 1886.

Mr. McGil's results were so satisfactory (ciglit out of the
ten remainng well) that I decided to treat four eases tLat
came into ny wards in the Mllontreal Genera IIospital iuring
thel'present suminer by his method. i feit the more confidence
iii doing so because other surgeons at the Leeds meeting spoke
so favourably of the resuits Mr. McGill had obtained, afte-
sceing his cases and the tumours le lad reoved. Mr.
jAtkinson reported five cases. Four were alive and well, and
the fifth died of pneumonia after recoverinig the power of
mnicturition. Mr. Harrison and Mr. MacEenwere ramon
those who thougiht favourably of the operation. I an sorry t"
say tlat I have not beei equally successfiul. but iny cases have
been very instructive to nie, and I hope that a brief account tf
them may be of interest to you.

My tirst case, M. C., aged 60, was admitted to the Montreal
General Ilospital on the 20Jth April, 1892 lie complained oi
frequent and diflicult rrieturitioi, aIso of pain over sacrum, and

pain in front over bladder. These symptoms began two ye-ars
ago. They have progressively increased, until now he uirinate
froi six to ten tinies during the day and ton to fifteeni timnes
durinmg the night. Respiratory, digestive and circulatory system
normnal. Had rheumatismn three ycars ago. li lias a double
inguinmal heria. Ulpon examininig the prostate per rectum, it
is found verv moderately enlarged, presenting a smnoote, even
surface. It is not, tender, althougli pressure upon it produces a

painftul sensation at end of penis. A soft No. 8 rubber catheter
passes easily. Residuîal urine, 4 oz. Urine pale amber colour.
Neutral reaction, sp. gr. 1010. A snmall quantity of mucus and

pus present. About 40 per cent., hy bulk, of albumen. No
surgar. Microscopically-Pus; granular casts - triple phosphate
crystals ; no blood corpuscles. Oi the 3lst May, through a


